
VOLUNTEER
OPPORTUNITIES

THRIVE CHURCH

Life is better connected! We do things together.

Open handed and open hearted, 

we champion a bigger "family".



KID'S MINISTRY

8 nursery (0-2)
8 pre-school (2-k)
10 young elementary (1-3) - two classes available 
4 older elementary (4-6)
4 AV/Tech to run the computer slides and videos

34 Ministry Team Members Needed

When: 2 hours Sunday Morning; 4 weeks on / 12 weeks off /
rotation schedule

Kids Ministry (Birth-6th grade) is the beginning, the planting of
seeds in our children’s hearts for Jesus.



STUDENT MINISTRY

What: 4 open positions 
When: Rotating with other volunteers. During youth group
(12:00-1:30) 
If you are someone who enjoys kids and wants to make a
difference behind the scenes, we would love to have you
on the Student Ministry Team.  We need someone to hang
out with Student Ministry Leaders kids while they help lead
in Youth Group. 

What: 2 open positions
When: Between last service and Youth Group. 11:30-12:00
Effective student ministry thrives in a fun and engaging
environment.  If you are interested in helping set up games
and prepare the space for Youth Group, this position
provides you with that opportunity.  

Student Ministry Childcare

Student Ministry Setup Team



DIGITAL MINISTRY

What: 4 open positions

When: Once a month rotation. Sunday mornings: 8:00 am –

12:00 pm. Serve during both services running cameras and

video switcher.

You are the storyteller; you choose what the broadcast

audience sees. 

What: 4 open positions 

When: Once a month rotation. Sunday mornings: 8:00 am –

12:00 pm. Serve during both services.

The online computer volunteer is responsible for running

ProPresenter to display lyric and sermon slides for the online

audience. No experience necessary!

What: 4 open positions

When: Once a month rotation. Sunday mornings: 8:00 am –

12:00 pm. Serve during both services.

The online audio volunteer is responsible for the monitoring

and adjusting of the online audio equipment (Ableton Live). 

Online Video Volunteer

Online Lyric/Sermon Slides Computer Volunteer
 

Online Audio Volunteer
 



What: 4 open positions

When: Once a month rotation. Sunday mornings: 9:40 am -

12:00 pm. Serve during both services as online host.

Responds to comments during our services. Answers

questions and makes sure the person feels seen and

appreciated. Monitors comment section to see when people

start watching and sends message of greeting to that person

welcoming them to church. Online hosts work in teams of 3

for each service.

What: 2 open positions

When: 1-2 hours per week

This position exists to help people feel needed and known on

the Thrive Church social media platforms. There are people in

our community who have never set foot inside of a church

and social media may be how God reaches them. By

volunteering to lead the way on social media, you’re refusing

to let them spend another day without knowing the love of

Christ. 

Online Host  -  Serve from anywhere!
 

Social Media Content Creator  -  Serve from anywhere!
 



DIGITAL MINISTRY

What: 2 open positions

When: As needed.

Do you like to "capture the moment"? Do you have a heart

for photography? If the answer is yes, then this is a position

for you. Thrive Church needs a photographer to capture

moments before, during and after services to use on our

website and social media platforms.

Photographer
 



WORSHIP MINISTRY

Creates an environment in which people experience and

worship God in a positive, uplifting musical form. 

Instill worship so that individuals come together and unite

communally to worship God. 

Facilitate life-changing worship and enhance the message

The worship computer volunteer is responsible for running

ProPresenter to display lyric and sermon slides for the in-

person audience.

The audio volunteer is responsible for the monitoring and

adjusting of the in-person audio equipment.

Worship Musicians (Instruments/Vocals)
 

Being on the Worship Team is more than just being able to sing or

play an instrument. 

Come be part of a team that:

Worship Tech (Audio/Visual/Lighting)



HOSPITALITY MINISTRY

What: 32 positions open; 4 teams of 8 positions

When:  1 weekend per month. 1 hour on Saturday evening and

1 hour on Sunday after the second service.

If you are a hands-on person, who likes to get things done,

this may be the role for you. We will be unloading the trailer

and setting up all of the equipment so people can

experience a wonderful worship experience on Sunday

morning. After the second service, we will tear down the

equipment, stage, chairs, etc. and reload the trailer.

Set-up / Tear-down Team
 



PRAYER MINISTRY

Commit to praying daily for Thrive Church

Pray for and encourage the church

Recruit new team members

Be willing to serve as a liaison for the team to other ministries

Maintain confidentiality

Continue seeking the Lord’s direction and strength for our

team

Prayer Team  -  Serve from anywhere!
 

Anyone who is willing to commit to praying for Jesus’ mission to

be lived out in Thrive Church.



THRIVE CHURCH

SIGN UP HERE

https://mythrivechurch.churchcenter.com/people/forms/68830
https://mythrivechurch.churchcenter.com/people/forms/68830

